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Two Ways to See Europe 
Take a Tour 
by Doris Post, H. Jl. 2 
Ttis June, Gladys Hamlin, associate professor of 
applied art, will make her seventh trip to Europe. 
She will guide a group of tourists through Austria, 
Germany, France, England and the Scandinavian 
lands, pointing out the history of their arts. She has 
made arrangements to have residents of specific areas 
act as 1tour conductors. 
Meal and evening ~tops have been scheduled in 
advance, but Miss Hamlin says that because most 
of ~he 'traveling will be done in a private bus, she 
and the others will be able to stop to look at or 
photograph any unusual or intere~~ing scenes they 
might encoun~er. 
"Driving down the ma,in ~tree ts of the quaint vil-
lages and towns, one gets a better idea of the country 
rhan by passing thvough back yards on a train," Miss 
Hamlin observes. 
The tour members have &een slides tha:t Miss 
Hamlin took at bhe places they will be visiting. They 
have ;rlso received background information on places 
vhey will v'isit and lists of suggested reading materials. 
"An excilting thing about vhis year is that we will 
have a chance to artend three festivals! And, the 
Shakespearian play at Stratford is included in the 
·tour price," she says. 
Vi~itors to Europe have hundreds of questions to 
ask, and Miss Hamlin has many an&wers and wise 
tips. She enjoys taking pictures and will be taking 
70 rolls of film with her for her 1two cameras. She 
suggests that anyone going ~o Europe take a camera 
and know how 1to work it before Ieaving the United 
Sta tes. 
Many people ask about clo thes, too. Miss Hamlin 
suggests that her travelers take an all-purpose coJJt 
that offers. rain protection and some warmth. It will 
be needed during 1the stay ·in norther.n countries. 
"Europe is no pl•ace for heels," she says. "Take 
thick soled, comfort;rble walking shoes rather t han 
high heels. " Clovhes rhat require little or no iron-
ing and that drip dry are the most convenient for 
travelers. Somet:hing dressy is needed on the boat. 
Miss Hamiin advises shoppers to spend their money 
on something representative of .the country and not 
on some meaningles·s trinket. 
The tour is open ~o anyone, and members of the 
group are selected on a "first come" basis. There 
has been a wai-ting list for this trip, and all vacan-
cies are fill ed at •t:he present. This year there will be 
one college s•tudent, Mary Curtis, H.Ed. 3, making 
the trip. 
MAY, 1960 
Travel Independently 
by Patty Anderson, H. Ed. 2 
I n planning a European trip, 1the first thing to con-
sider is whether to travel with a tour or independ-
ently. Th9ugh there are advantages to both inde-
pendent and tour travel, I have decided to travel 
independently -through Europe this summer for two 
reasons. 
l. Traveling independently allows more freedom. 
You are able to follow an invi1ting country road 
when you see one, to stay in a city longer if you 
feel like it, and to meet the European peopie on 
your own to really get to know them. 
2. Travel.ing independen~ly allows a greJJter variety 
of hotel accommodations and restaurants. Inde-
pendent traveling will give you an opportunity 
to sray in a less expensive hotel or a hostel when 
you choose and to eat when and where yo u prefer. 
Aft:er deciding whether to travel independently or 
on a tour and finishing the preliminary details of 
booking a ship or plane, get ting a passport and 
having the necessary inoculations, you are free to 
think about how you want to travel in Europe. 
There are many low-cost ways for s~tudents to travel, 
including car, cycli ng, hiking, railroad, bus and even 
a scooter or plane. 
Traveiing by car is recommended to those wit:h 
limiJted budgets, for it 's economical and educat ional. 
T'he mo~orist is free ~o stop whenever he sees some-
thing of interest, and if a hotel or restaurant is too 
expensive, he can drive on to a less expensive one. 
It is very worthwhile to rent or buy a small car in 
Europe, for shipping a large ·car to Europe from the 
United States by freighter costs almost $400. 
The railroads of Europe now offer an unusual 
new ticket to vravelers £rom the United StJJtes and 
Oanada. This ti'cket, called "Eurailpass," provides 
unlimited travel .in thirteen countri es of W estern 
Europe for two months at the fiat cost of $125. In 
addit·io n to being honored by railroads, "Eurail-
pa~s" is honored by Swiss lake steamers, Rhine and 
Danube steamers and a ferry serv.i·ce operated by Dan-
ish, Norwegian and Swedish railways. 
Student charter airplane flights are operated by 
national unions of students in Europe, providing an 
inexpensive way to 'travel between major cities of 
Europe. 
After deciding on the method of travel, it is finally 
time for rhe European traveler to decide what 
countries he would like to see. Author Harvey S. 
Olson says, "Your own purse, the dictates of your 
personality, and time av£~~rlab le can best guide you 
in your final decisions." 
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